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MOTHER 'S

FAVORITE

For Baby's
Skin & Scalp
Because of its Delicate

Medicinal, Emollient,
Sanative, and Antiseptic
Properties combined with

the purest of Cleansing

Ingredients and most re-

freshing of Flower Odors.
SeU Uirovphottt thf world. Cutlenr PP, He, -,,

lteolent, Mc, i In form ol Chocolate Coated
J'llli, Hie prr vial ot CO). A alnclo let alien cureJ.
jXpott Lnndon, Churttrliouw Sq.i Tarli, 5 Roe ae I

l'fxi noton,lS7 Columbua Ave. l'olttr BruetChtra,
Carp.. Sole rrop.

ua-S- Dl tor "How to rreierre, ratify, ana BellfT the
Skin, Scalp, Kali, and Ilandi oMntaota and Children.'

Blacksnakc whips, whip-lash- es

and riding quirts are practically all
prison made.

One of the largest shoe manu-

facturers in the United States snya

that if there were enough convicts
to make them, all shoes would bo

prison made because of the cheaper
ost of convict labor.
To write on iron, steel, silver, or

eold. mix together one ounce
muriatic acid and half an ounce
nitric acid, and use as follows:
Cover the place on which you wish
to write with a thin coating of

melted beeswax. When the beeswax
is cold, write the name or words
plainly with an etching-needl- e,

carrying it through the wax and
cleaning all the wax out of tho
letters. Then apply the mixed acids
with a feather, carefully illling each
letter. Let the acid remain for from
one to ten minutes, according to the
appearance desired ; then put on
nomu water, which will dilute the
acta and stop the process. Kit her
of the acids separately would cut iron
or steel, but it requires the combina-
tion to take hold of gold or silver.
Atter the aoids are washed off, it is

well to apply a little olive oil.

HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

Tli on nn ii da of Soliltera Contracted
Clii-ont- u Kldner Trouble While In
tin .Set-Tie- r:.

, The experience of Capt. John L. Ely
of Co. E, 17th Ohio, now living at 501
Kast Tacond stroet, Newton, Kansaa

will IntoreBt the thou
sands of veterans wh
came back from the
Civil War suffering
tortures with kidney
complaint. Capt. Hlj
says : "I contracted
kidney trouble during
the Civil War, and the
occasional attacks
Anally developed Into

a chronic case. At one time I had to
usp a crutch and cane to get about. My
back was lame and weak, and beside
the aching, there was a distressing re-

tention of the kidney secretions. I
was In a bad way when I begau uslni
Doun'a Kidney Pills In 1901, but the
remedy cured me, and I have been
well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. r0 cents a box.
Fcwter-Milbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. I.

If sunk two hundred feet Delow the
ocean's surface, cork, although the
most buoyant substanco, will not rise
to the surface again, owing to the
great pressure of water. It will
work its way back nt any less depth.
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TOPICS OF THE TI MES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER.

ESTING ITEMS.

Comment", nml Crltlclainn Jlnned Upon

the llappciiliiKS of tho Day UItorl
cul untl News Note.
It sometime happens Unit when type

Is sot It hutches out trouble.

At some time In lt--s history Itussln
nnivt: luivn sown u lanro acreage of
wind.

When n ninn wants to do wrong he
r.eldom experiences trouble In finding

an excuse.

Camden, N. ,T.. has a woman steeple
jack. (Sot her early training, climbing
her husbiuul's collar.

Once In a great while u woman gets
so angry at her husband that she even

refuses to talk back.

Opportunity knocks only once at
some men's door's, while at others It
breaks In by the use of a jimmy.

Would it bo possible to think of a
more useless sacrifice than the wreck-

ing of a Hue mind over chess problems?

Don't fall Into the habit of assuming
to know u irroat deal. No man knows
very much, and ho Isn't sure of that.

This thing they ure calling denatured
alcohol is probably mimed after the
condition It leaves the fellows In who

drink it.

Reform In political parties would
come sooner If the men who are loud-

est In urging it did not fall to register
at election time.

It's generally the "trusted" clerk
who gets away with $100,000 or so.

The cleric who Is not trusted couldn't
get near the money.

Jerome K. Jerome says "You can't
bo funny all the time." It requires
considerable effort for an Englishman
o be funny any of the time.

Cold Is reported to have been dis
covered In Manchuria. If this proves
to be so .Manchuria may as well get
readv to .submit to Anglo-Saxo- n domi
nation.

Immigrants from the old world are
thronging to this country not only fast
er than they can be assimilated but
faster than they can be naturalized
ind voted.

Merely to vary the monotony some
cabinet officer who has more than four
letters in his name should allow him
self to be talked about as a possible
presidential candidate.

The little sinner Is like a mouse- -

easily caught and exterminated ; but
tho big elephant of political and finan-
cial sin can clean out the whole circus
ud run the show herself.

That Paris paper that offered Mi

Rockefeller $1,000 for a llftocn-mlnu?- j

talk should not feel discouraged at his
refusal. There are plenty of good
Americans who will be glad to net as
his substitute, nt even a cut from that
scale of prices.

Thomas A. Edison predicts a revolu
tion through the discovery of cobalt
which will bring the automobile "with
in the reach of all." If tho frenzied
chauffeur could bo brought within the
reach of all, thoro would bo somothlng
worse than a revolution.

The many accidents iu mines In all
parts of tho world have led an English
paper to suggest that coal minors be
regularly trained In the work of rescue.
Just as lire companies are orgunlsced
among employes, ho rescue companies,
equipped with life-savin- apparatus,
might be drilled to cool and systematic
ivonr In time of disaster. Moro depends
oa "first aid" than on all that science

ud skill can do later.

Tho slow boy in school often gives
an excellent account of himself In the
tlerco competitions of after life. Some
youths develop very slowly and do not
Immediately find their vocation. The
honor men at the university must pos-

sess adaptability for tho mnstery of all
r nearly all the studies In the curri-

culum. Dollcloncy In mathematics may
reduce the rank of the student who Is
an adept in the languages. Creek may
bo a stumbling block to tho youth who
may bo a mathematical geidus. Out-dd- o

tho college walls tho graduate can
develop along chosen lines and find his
sphere.

However much ono may need money,
one seldom likes to hold u soiled bill
In ona's hands. Retail merchants In
various parts of the country have fre-
quently attempted to use only new
money lu making change. Hut the sup-
ply Is not Huttlclent, and most of them
have to give It up after a while. One
such merchant bus taken to cleaning
overy bill and every coin taken at his
store before ho- - gives It out In change.
Tho demand for clean money Is now
flmllng expression- - In Wnahlngton,

where tho Tronsurcr of tho United

to provide for reprinting worn mm
more frequently. Tho reform would bu

appreciated.

Six days after Russia secured a lease
of Tort Arthur from China In I SOS the
Chinese government agreed lo allow
the Urltlsli to occupy Wel-hal-w- on
the south coast of the Gulf of IVehlll
so long as the Russians retained con
trol of the port on the nortlu'ru const
of the entrance to the gull. Ry the
treaty of peace with Japan made last
summer icusmu witnuriiw irom run
Arthur, and Great Rrtaln, under a lit
eral Interpretation of the agreement
ought to retire from Wel-hal-we- l. The
Rrlttsh, however, at the request of l.ho
Japanese, have decided to remain, with
the result that the sea approach to the
Chinees capital is now guarded by tho
Anglo-.IanaT.es- e allies, and Poking, In
Its last state, Is under as close foreign
surveillance as In Its first.

We have recently passed through tho
period In which tho college graduates
receive the last words of advice from
their venerated Instructors. That the
graduates are Influenced greatly by the
advice which accompanies their dlplo
mas Is doubtful. They listen with ap
parent attention, but their thoughts are
usually elsewhere. Rut the custom of
telling graduates what they should do
with their lives what hlculs they
should Cultlvnte and what errors they
should shun Is so time honored that
the most radical of educators has not
suggested that It be given up. It may
not be of much use, but It Is Impressive.
It also gives the head of t he college or
university an opportunity to lecture
the public under the pretense of lectur
ing tho graduates. Naturally the ad
vice bestowed on them takos color from
the times. That which was given dur
ing and immediately after the Civil
War differed from that which Is heard
to-da- Little was said then of the un
holy greed for gain and the million
aires who had amassed wraith by Ille
gal and dishonorable practices wore not
held up as awful examples. Nobody
was warned against commercialism,
whlcb has been called the crying sin of
this age. Possibly such a warning
was less needed formerly. The percent
age of graduates who went Into bus!
ncss and became exposed to severer
temptations than those which beset men
who follow tho d liberal profes
slons was much smaller. And yet there
was a great deal of rascality In the
"good old days" which young men
might properly have advised not to
imitate. There were wildcat bankers,
for instance, who were not punished
for dishonest acts which. If committed
now, would land them In the peniten
tlary. Practices which are regarded as
dishonest now were looked on as
"smart" then. The public conscience
was not so acute as It Is at present
This is a country where It Is easier to
get rich quick than It Is elsewhere. It
holds out moro opportunities to pass In
a few years from poverty to wealth
Americans have been In the habit of
boasting of their country because such
opportunities abound in It. There are
so many roads that can be followed to
got wealth legitimately that It would
not be a bad Idea for college presidents
to specify on successive commencement
days the roads that should not bo fol
lowed and make their statements more
Interesting by mentioning noma of the
rich men who hnve cot rich by travel
ing them. General remarks about dlH- -

honest methods In high flnanco and
the Industrial world are mast telling
when they are snlccd with personalities

when the speaker names the financier
or the captain of industry who lias
made the least enviable record (luring
the year. The graduates of 100(1 woro
told that they must not pattern after
tho money spinners who hasten to bo
rich and forget to he honest. They
would have been more Impressed by
the ndvlco If the names of the worst
money spinners had been mentioned.

Why MncK'ny I.IUcil llio Vlntv.
Of all the thousand and one tales

repeated about this or the other mil
lionaire men called upon to play hero
oven moro often than i popular matinee
Idol none Is moro "human" than ono
which has just come of the late John
V. Mackcy. Often, it seems, he would

stand, serious-face- d nnd thoughtful,
looking down Murray street from the
window of his private ofllco, high up
In the Postal Tolcgmph Rulldlng, and
not long before his death nn old em
ploye ventured to ask "tho chief" what
he saw down there to interest him.
This was the answer:

"Why, down the htreet there, down
Murray street beyond the church see
where I mean? Well, that big, yellow
ish store stands on the site of the house
where I passed my boyhood, long be-

fore f had so much us dreamed of tho
Pacific slope. I jjupss I thought most
ly of marbles and tops In those days,
Do you suppose I even imagined this
towering office?

"And It's soothing now to look back
on the old spot changed as It Is, It still
sort o' cpmfortH one. I sought out thu
place when I flint came back hero Lo

New York, and I chose these offices
Jut bottajiHQ I- wanted tbla view,"

WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR.

Eruption Eroko Out in Spot All Ovor
BodyCured nt Expense of Only

$1.25 Thanko Cuticurn.
"The Outlcura Remedies cured me of

my skin disease, and I am very thank-
ful to you. My trouble was eruption
of the skin, whlcb broke out In spots
Mil over my body, and caused u con
tinual Itching which nearly drovo mo
wild at times. I got medicine of n

doctor, but It did not euro me, and
when I 8iw In a paper your ad., I sent
to you for tho Cuticurn book nud
studied my case in It. I then wont to
the drug store and bought one caku of
Cuticurn Sonp, one 1kx of Cuticurn
Ointment, and ouo vial of Cuticurn
Pills! From tho llrst application I re
ceived relief. I used the llrat set and
two extra enkes of Cuticurn Sonp, And
was completely cured. 1 had suffered
for two years, and I again thank Cuti
curn for my cure. Claudo N. Johnson,
Mnplo Grove Farm, R. F. D. 2, Wnl
nut. Kan., June in, 1003."

To produce with outside labor n

far s output of prisons, would
require Jl l.Dlo.-l'-'- in wages

Mrs Window's SOOTHIN'O SYULTP forchll- -
Jreu teftinnir. soften-- , the urns, reduces Infla
a.atsoa. allays iimn.uui os colic. Price i3o bottle

The Kicknpoo Indians are now
governed by a woman Civilized at
Ia3t.

lliitninur the iinhy.
Do not bo nfraid to make the baby nc- -

juuiutcd with water, but commence nt
nx wefks to clvv lain a pliuiRc bnta every
morning. Fold a soft towel in tho bottom

f u basin and place mm on it, bcinj; very
a refill to have the water the right totn
irrature.

I'si? Ivory Sonp In preference to nn.
jihcr. HLKANOR R. PARKUR.

Abaut $2,".000,000 worth of Unci'
goods are exported annually by Great
Britian and Ireland, of which one- -

lialf is shipped to this country.

Capable women who want to be Inde
pendent, nave piemj

f pocket money and secure a reguuu
monthly Income, we have the nionr.v
making plan you are looking for. Y01

nn secure an assured monthly income
In a pleasing and extremely profitable
ccunntlon. if you are amuuious anu

Inve confidence In your ability you cat
aslly muke from $:i.)0 to ?.r.UU per dny

In add t on to this you can omnia
Wearing Apparel and personal effect
of every kind and description aiisu- -

LUTKLY FRI'jI'3. Address iskv
DAY LIF13," No. 182 Main St., Uuf-falo- ,

N. Y.

The average annual product of con

victs exploited under the prison con

tract system is $0S1.
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kYcgclable Prcparafiaiilor As-

similating tlicFootlandRcguIa-lin- g

the Stoinuclts and. Bowels of

Promotes Digcation.CheorPur-ttessandflest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
KOT "NAll C OTIC.

Ilttipe afOUJhrSAMUELPtTCllElt

Mlx.Smna.

JUflTiVAt -

hitbryvnn flavor.

A perfect Iteniedy forConslipn-Hon- ,
Sour Stontach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
PacSunuc Stgnnlurc of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.
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,You Cannot

URE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
dltions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal entnrrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms,checka
discharges, stops pain, and heals tho
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Bojc
TUB K. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Num.

The Greatest Boarding College
IN Till! WORLD

un iisili ol ire on
Notro Dnmo, Indiana

We) guarantee two poUUi Our etxiWute
etuJf nail ar etuJenle believe themtetree

10 Uulhllngs 75 Professors 000 Students
CeurtM In Antleel led Melein linp'i". Intltie,

Etanealei, ChewlaliT, SUUir. MieimMt, Cltll,
VltidlnU ted Meahenltel InfleMrliif aioklUeture,
Utf, SU.ith.n4, Beek ieiptBf, tjrre vilMnf

SpccUl Deparlaenl tr Btys UnJer ThlrlMO

TREMS: Board, Tuition, and Laundry. $400.
Send tea oents to the Secretary tor Catalogue.

THE DAISY FLY KlllEB iXXtW!ai luu fh tntlriTUiaBBBBBBBaWT rBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

parim eltan, neel
an will net toll el
laJereaejrUilni.Tr
thtu etice mi Tou
villi neter be

It net keat
er daalart, aanl ere
ptUfortte. llaraU
Kaiarra, HO Balalk
At., Druklji 1. f

with ltd beautifulPsychologyt pocniH to tliOHo

who Hond 10c for tho postage and pack-

ing. Worth its weight in gold to tho
obetlient. 1'ROF. WILK1NS,

Jk'dford, Tnd.

WffW DIIOOTKIITi tlee gulek
JaPiiP5 H lelletud aerre want aaiaa, Baok ei
UKXJtTvJ H tMMaaaalala a4 10 lUye trealmae

rco. Ur.ll.iu ubeui'I lune. uei u,ua,,
A banknote that passed through

the Chicago lire i ouo of tho curious
reserved in the Hank ot England.
Tho paper wan consumed, but tho
ashes held together and tho printing
is quite legible, and it 1h kept under
glass, The bank paid tho note.

N N. U. 910-- 33, YORK, NEBR.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature Am

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
HI CINTU COMMtiy, NtW YORn CITY.

FAVORITE MEDICINE

CATHARTIC
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THE BOWELS

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYean


